
 
 

OXZGEN FAQ’s 
 

What is the Endocannabinoid System? 
Discovered only a few decades ago, the endocannabinoid system (ECS) is one of the most 
important physiological systems in our body. It consists of a group of naturally produced 
compounds called cannabinoids, as well as the receptors to which they bind. The receptors are 
found throughout the body in the brain, organs, glands, connective tissue, immune cells and 
they impact appetite, memory, metabolism, sleep, stress, and immune response. 
OXZGEN CBD oil products support our body’s ECS and help it to maintain proper balance and 
immune support. The following studies on Endocannabinoids and CBD can provide further 
details on your ECS; 

 http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/16787257 
 http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/11586361 
 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/11854771 
 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/19442536? 

  
What are cannabinoids? 
Cannabinoids are a group of fatty compounds found in hemp and produced by other plants and 
the human body. They are the primary chemical compounds produced by the Cannabis plant. 
Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) is the most well-known and is the ONLY psychoactive Cannabinoid. 
OXZGEN products are lab certified to be 100% THC-FREE. 
Of the over 100 non-psychoactive Cannabinoids, Cannabidiol (CBD) is the key ingredient in 
OXZGEN and is the most widely known. These compounds are key players in normal immune 
and central nervous system function. 
The system within the human body called the Endocannabinoid System (ECS) has receptors for 
these compounds and uses them to repair damaged cells. Cannabinoids provide a state of 
internal stability which is necessary for survival, despite fluctuations in our external 
environment. 
  
What is CBD oil? 
CBD is a superfood offering health and wellness benefits with more than 85 different 
phytocompounds to help battle pathogens. Our CBD oil is made with the active ingredient 
Cannabidiol (CBD) and is 100% lab certified THC FREE. It is not marijuana and does NOT contain 
THC therefore it is not a psychoactive. It is legal in all 50 states. 
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How should I decide which CBD Product to purchase? 
OXZGEN comes in 5 different strengths and you can feel confident that you will be supporting 
your body with phytocannabinoids and phytochemicals with all of our OXZGEN products. If you 
have never taken CBD before, we suggest the 25 mg CBD Capsules or the 250 mg Tincture. Both 
are a great introduction to our products. 
If you regularly consume CBD or are looking for phytocannabinoids and phytochemicals to 
enhance your general wellbeing, consider the 500 mg Tincture. For optimal mental and physical 
performance, we suggest our 1000 mg or 1500 mg OXZGEN Tinctures. 
  
What is THC? 
Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) is the component from the hemp plant that provides a euphoric 
sensation or a “high.” All OXZGEN products are lab certified 100% THC FREE. 
  
What are some of the medical conditions or symptoms most effectively treated by CBD? 

 Everyday Aches & Pains 
 Inflammation 
 Obesity & Weight Control 
 Anxiety & Stress 
 Asthma 
 Arthritis 
 Fight Against Cancer 
 PTSD Symptoms 
 Glaucoma 
 Epileptic Seizures 
 Crohn's Disease & IBS 
 Parkinson's Tremors 
 Acne & Skin Irritation 
 Hepatitis C Treatment 

  
Is OXZGEN legal? 
Yes. OXZGEN products are dietary supplements and are lab certified 100% THC FREE. They are 
legal without a prescription and can be purchased in all 50 states. 
  
Are the OXZGEN Products FDA approved? 
Although dietary supplements are not required to have FDA approval, OXZGEN adheres to the 
FDA’s manufacturing, safety, and labeling requirements. 
 
How is the OXZGEN CBD extracted from the plant? 
OXZGEN uses a CO2 process, which through heat and pressure eliminates the THC.  
 
Where does the OXZGEN CBD come from? 
Our CBD comes from hemp farms all across the United States of America. Our plants are 
organically grown which means without the use of chemicals, synthetic fertilizers, or pesticides. 
  



Where is OXZGEN manufactured? 
In an FDA facility in the United States. 
  
Does OXZGEN interfere or conflict with any medications? 
As with any dietary supplement, please be sure to consult with your physician prior to use. 
  
Are OXZGEN products safe to take if you are pregnant or nursing? 
NO. You should not take OXZGEN products while pregnant or nursing. 
  
Is there an age requirement for ingesting OXZGEN Products? 
Some OXZGEN products are not recommended for individuals under the age of 18. Please refer 
to the product label for specific usage and dosing guidance. 
  
Can the color of my OXZGEN CBD Products vary from batch to batch? 
Yes. Plant colors vary depending on the growing location. 
  
How should I store my OXZGEN Products? 
Out of direct sunlight and between 50 to 80 degrees. Beyond this temperature range, the color 
may vary but the effectiveness of CBD remains stable. 
  
Why would I use the 25 mg OXZGEN Capsule?* 
Capsules are a simple way to consume your daily dose of 100% THC FREE CBD. They include full 
spectrum cannabinoids and fatty acids to help boost your neurological functions and immune 
system while promoting optimal health.* 
  
Why would I use a Tincture?* 
Tinctures offer an easy way to provide a precise amount of CBD sublingually for quick 
absorption into the bloodstream than by other any other means. Plus, our Tinctures are often a 
stronger concentration of CBD than any other CBD product, and come in several servings (up to 
1500 mg). 
  
How much oil does a dropper hold? 
1 mL 
  
How many servings are in OXZGEN Tinctures? 
Using the dropper, there are 30 servings per bottle. 
  
What is the proper serving size for the OXZGEN Tincture Drops?* 
As with any dietary supplement, please be sure to consult with your physician prior to use. We 
suggest you begin slowly while you find your ideal serving. 
For example; begin with 1/2 a dropper, once a day for 3-7 days. Increase to 3/4 of a dropper, 
once a day for 3-7 days. Increase to a full dropper and adjust as needed. You can mix OXZGEN 
Tincture Drops with tea or another beverage. 



For best results, squeeze one full dropper under your tongue and hold for 30 seconds before 
swallowing to enhance the effect of CBD. 
  
What is the difference between the OXZGEN Pain Relief Oral Spray and Therapeutic Rub?* 
OXZGEN Pain Relief is taken orally and is a great choice when your discomfort is internal. It 
helps improve mobility of the joints and promotes healthy joint function with Turmacin. 
Therapeutic Rub is applied topically. Therefore, if you can touch the place where you are sore, it 
is the very best option. It soothes tired muscles and everyday aches & pains with Emu Oil, 
Menthol, Arnica Montana Flower Extract, and a hemp infusion. 
For extreme circumstances, consider using both to relive both topical & internal pain. 
  
What is the proper serving size for the OXZGEN Nutrition Sprays?* 
As with any dietary supplement, please be sure to consult with your physician prior to use. We 
suggest you begin slowly while you find your ideal serving. 
For example; begin with 3-4 sprays under your tongue, once a day for 3-7 days. Increase to 4-5 
sprays under your tongue, once a day for 3-7 days. Increase to 6 sprays and adjust as needed. 
Our Nutrition Sprays address specific symptoms and provide unique benefits. 

 Anti-Stress AKA Brain Boost reduces anxiety and tension so you remain calm and 
focused* 

 Energy Boost provides a fast and effective boost without the crash of energy 
supplements* 

 Weight Loss increases metabolism and suppresses hunger when used 15 minutes before 
eating* 

 Sleep Support helps you fall and stay asleep* 
 Pain Relief reduces inflammation & chronic pain* 

  
How addictive are the Weight Loss and Sleep Sprays?* 
The formulas are a natural blend of plant ingredients infused with CBD and have been 
scientifically found not to possess addictive properties; Garcinia Cambogia in the Weight Loss 
Spray & Melatonin, GABA, and Valerian Root in the Sleep Support Spray.* 
  
Will you begin to gain weight after stopping the Weight Loss Spray?* 
Weight loss is a combination of a healthy diet and exercise, and Garcinia Cambogia helps boosts 
metabolism to help burn calories and curb hunger.* A healthy lifestyle is the primary key to 
weight management. 
  
Will your sleep patterns change after stopping the Sleep Spray?* 
OXZGEN helps promote healthy sleep patterns and a normal sleep cycle.* There is no long-term 
effect if a person discontinues use. 
  
When would I use the Energy Boost Nutrition Spray?* 
Recommended use is morning so you are at your personal best all day. Benefit from an all-day 
balanced boost without the crash of energy supplements.* 
  



I started taking OXZGEN CBD Products yesterday but don’t feel anything yet. What’s going 
on?* 
Not everyone experiences immediate relief after using CBD. Results can be subtle and may 
depend on the severity of the symptoms. Therefore, it may take consistent use before you 
recognize a difference. 
  
Is OXZGEN safe for my pet? 
Our CBD Treats and Sprays are non-toxic and safe for your pet. As with any dietary supplement, 
please be sure to consult with your veterinarian prior to use. 
  
Will OXZGEN Pet Products give my pet a ‘buzz?” 
NO. All OXZGEN products are 100% THC FREE. Therefore, our CBD Pet Treats and Sprays do not 
have the psychoactive agent that creates the euphoric feeling. Instead, your pet will be more 
relaxed, less anxious, and pain free. 
  
What are the recommended serving sizes for OXZGEN Pet Products? 
For pets using our Bacon Cheddar Burger Treats: 
Serving suggestions: 
  
Dogs 

 Less than 20 lbs. = 1 Treat every 12 hours 
 21 - 44 lbs. = 2 Treats every 12 hours 
 45+ lbs. = 3 Treats every 12 hours 

Cats 
 1 Treat every 12 hours 

For pets using our Smoked Bacon Pet Spray: 
 Serving suggestions: 4-5 sprays on your pet’s food once or twice a day 

  
Can a pregnant or nursing pet take OXZGEN Pet Products?* 
We do not recommend OXZGEN products for your pregnant or nursing pet. As with any dietary 
supplement, please be sure to consult with your veterinarian prior to use. 
  
  
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This 
product is not intended to diagnose, cure, treat or prevent any diseases 
  
 


